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SHRI K. A. RAJAN: As the hon. 
1\1inister stated about certain criteria for 
starting TV stations, I would like to know 
whether the Government is thinking in 
tenns of having a TV station in KeraJa. 

MR. SPEAKER : He says, proposal at 
present. 

"" g'li'f ~ 'Irn'f'Jl ~: 'I!;1:(~ 
""R><, ~, it '<f1'r1 ~ f.:1:!T ~ f'I; 
~" 'FT fiffim: ~I ~T i'i ~ 
f'l;1rr "IT Wlim ~ f'I; ~ fu!ffT 'FT "SHIn: 
~T I if m'Fn B- '<il" "IT'fm ~T R' 
f'I; '"" W'l" ~I !\lOfT i'i fmm if; "SHIn 
if; me( ~ 'FT fiffin, 'F-.:it "IT ~ 

~, ~ '"" 'trot if; me( 'IT'fT ~r f11<'!m ~ 
CIT ~ <;;-mR B- fu~T 'FT "SHIn <f;B-
~rrr ; '<il" 'ffiT il"lf <'iFrT '01 wm i'i 
CIT ~r W'l"1 I 

MR. SPEAKER: This is a different 
question: That question does not arise. 
He cannot answer that questions. 

"" ~" f~: if lfFRT>< ;i;rl "fl 
B- "iT'fm ~ g' f'F "fq ~Tf<r"f'f if; 
fB 'F-.:it q-.: 1. 3 '"'~ ,,'Pi' ,,'<m ~ CIT 
~ CIT it'JT lVf\ ~ "fT f'F <fm;T q1'H! f11<1 
"11m ~ 'IT<: -':'J -lB- 'FT 'I~~ ~r 
'MIT "IT 'J'Fm ~ I 

"" <m'f !i'''l ~, : 1Ft 1. 3 
$ "'1lIT ;;;~"f 'f if, fB 'I, ~ '1'" mot 
'01 'ffiT ~I ~ I '!lilT ;;;<9'Tf<r"f" Wc", 
ij; <"fTf <R! 'F-.:it q-.: 'In: '"'~ "qir 'FT 
~ ~[;n: ~Tm ~, fi!;, -':>JB-
mii 't<!;f'Qr ~ffi ml'T t I ~ 'J'f 

'ffi'J 'IT "fT!('TT, ~ *," ~r "S!C!ICI ~Tm I 

SHRI B. RACHAIAH, May I know 
from the Government what is the policy in 
giving TV centres in the States, whether the 
State Capitals are given a priortiy and if 
so, in what year Bangalore in Karnataka 
will have it? 

MR. SPEAKER: That does not arise. 
He has stated the policy of the Government 
in regard to that. 

Mechanisation 0 f Colliedes in 
CIL and BCCL 

*496. SHRI A. K. ROY. Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to lay 

a statement showing: 

(a) the foreign exchange spent in 
importing machines for collieries since 
nationalisation and its percentage in total 
process of mechanisation in the Coat India 
Ltd; 

(b) whether it is a fact that import of 
machines has curtai.led man-power spe-
cially in wagon loading by delist!ng casual. 
during emergency creating further unems 
ployment; 

(c) whether it is a fact that 25 low 
cost collieries in Bharat Coking Coal Ltd., 
are found to be less mechainsed while 25 
high cost collieries are more mechanised 
showing adverse effect of mechanintion 
on the COSt of production; and 

(d) if so, whether Government propose 
to stop such imported mechanisation? 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY 
(SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN) , (a) 
The total amount of foreign exchange 
spent since nationalisation till 1976-77 
in importing machines for collieries works 
out to about Rs 49' 3 crores and is 
equivalent to 13' 7 percen t of the total co",t 
of mechanisation, 

(b) No, Sir, 

(c) No, Sir. The COSt of production 
is not related only to the level of mechani-
... atian but also to vadou:> other factors like 
natural and geological canditiLllS the 
situation of the mine, the degree of gas-
sine:>., etc, 

(d) Does not arise. 

SHRI A K ROY! When our Prime 
Minister syas that the man is the centre of 
entire planning and the Industry Minister 
says that he will have labour-intensive 
industriu, I want to know what was the 
hurry Lv :;tart mechanisation in the coal 
industry resulting in elimination of hand 
with the help of imported machinery? 
The han. Minister has himself said that 
major portion of the machinery that is 
being used consists of imported parts. 
So, in view of that, I would like to know 
from the hOD. Minister how many col_ 
lieries are being whoUy mechanised, 
partially mechanised and un·mechanised 
and what was the loss and gain in the 
process of mechanisa tion . 
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SHRI P. RAMACHA:-lDRAN: Sir, 
there is no que;;tio:l of elimination of 
hands because of the m~chanisation. So 
far, after nationalisation, we have not re-
trenched even a single pef$On because of 
mechanisation. In fact, of the eve of 
nationali<;ation, a lot of people were in-
ducted and we arc finding it difficult even 
to eliminate them b<:came we do not want 
to eliminate any individual from the col-
lieries. So far, as I explained earlier, 
the loss is not due to mechanisation; it 
is due to various other factors in herent 
in the collieries. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: The Minister 
has s3.id that not a single pCfilon ha, been 
eliminated due to mechanisation. I 
should say that this is absolutely an in-
correct statement The Minister him~elf 
had written to me saying that during the 
emergency 1858 wagon 103.ders wer~ being 
delisted, that is, tho<;c who were already 
in the list and who were working and the 
reason for dclisting was that they had in-
troduced a machanised pay-loader ,for 
loading instead of doing the samethmg 
by hand. I would like w tell you. Mr. 
Speaker, that the man·power of the 
collieries was fixed in 1974. After that the 
people were working and in 1976, they had 
introduced the machine especially in 
wagon loading in different collieries. 
After that, 1858 people have been deli"ted. 
thrown out of job, and most of them are 
harijans and adivdsis. I would like to 
know-if they have not becn thrown 
Out of job tor mechani'>ation-what is the 
reason for throwing them out of jO,b? 
They wert; not inducted. Even the Mmls-
ter has nUL cl .. imed whether they have 
been inducted. Poor harijans and adi-

'va"is have been thro,vo out ofjJb be-cause 
,of machines, namciy, the pay-loaders 
have been introduced. I can challenge 
this point before: any investigation, On 
this paint, I would like to know from the 
hon. 11.inister whether he has a~~ur('d 
the HOtI3C that those persons who were 
.thrown out of job because of the intro-
duction of the machinery will b<! taken 
back. 

- SHRI P. RA\lIACHA~DRA~: At 
the be;t, there m.ly be rerlep!oymem of 
people who were not able to be employed 
in the wagon loadmg. It is not true that 
the people were thrown out of employ-
ment becau"-c of mcehani';3.tio:l; It h 

.absolutely untrlL~:. The only factor is 
with regard to wagon lo.:tding b,:causl' of 
quick turn-out of wagon." we have to see 
that the loading is clone quickly and for 
loading purposes, at times, we employ 
certain scmi-n1t;chani<;ation. That is all. 
AH these p~ople who arc not able to 
get employment there arc rcdeployed to 
some other 5ector where they are used 
evcn today, So, that h not true. \Vith 

regard to harijans and adivasis, I would 
like to tell. 

SHRI A K. ROY: This' is not an~ 
answer. l\1y question was •. ; 

MR. SPEAKER: He is still on his 
legs. 

(I nterruftlion) 

SHRI A. K. ROY: My question was 
precise. Due to introdUCTion of the 
machines, the scope of employmen~, 
manual employment has been reduced 
of the people .. .. (Interruptions) 

MR. SPE.--\KER: He has not. ..... 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: The 
scope of employment h not reduced. 
On the other hand ..... . 

(I nterlllpholls) 

SHRI P. RAMACHANDRAN: The 
hon. Member is getting excited. With 
regard to harijans and adivasis, I cau tell 
him that the percentage of SC in BCCL 
is 32 and ST II of the employed; in 
CCL. it is 22 per cent(SC) and 21 per cent 
(ST); In WCI.., it i~ 26 per cent (SC) and 
18 per cent (ST), 

(1IltemljJtiom) 

MR. SPEAKER ~ The Question Hour 
is over_ 

~I f'l'fill"'li ~ HT'; 'lI~" 11;'li ,,~ 
if 19: "!~~%f gO; !" 

,!15 ~ I '" 

I 'ft ([ ff'fr<9" fu~ 
f~ ([TOT it (\:)";f -;ti 

'fh"f'f m<r-.: ij; fuo; q:lit "fTfi;/f I (lR 
'f~1 (II <it <it q:n ~r "frfQ/f I 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a good sugges~ 
tiOl}. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Sec and Press CDmmission 

*'}93. SHRI MAHI LAL: 'Viii the 
Minister of I:'>JFORMATION AND 
BROAD CAS n:'>J'G be pleased to 3tate: 

(a) whether' the Second Pre'>S Com~ 
mission has b.::cn rccon~tituted j 

(b) if so, the m.!mbcrs and terms of I'e-
ferenee thereof; and 

(c) the time by which it is likely to ~ul? 
mit its Report ? 




